[Sandoglobulin immunocorrection in trauma].
Twenty one patients with the long-term compression syndrome (LCS) and 12 patients with burns treated with sandoglobulin in combination with antibacterial therapy were followed up. The control groups included 14 and 18 patients, respectively. All the patients had wound infections. Increased or lowered respiratory burst of peripheral blood neutrophils and lowered contents of active T-lymphocytes were detected in the majority of the patients. The patients had also an increased respiratory burst of tissue homogenate in the primary focus. Sandoglobulin decreased the periods of normalization of the immunological indices, body temperature and leukogram shifts to the right. The most pronounced effect of the drug was recorded before radical operations, i.e. in the presence of acute microbial toxemia or in patients with severe and extended burns. The procedure of immunological monitoring developed by the authors rapidly estimates the indications to the use of sandoglobulin alone or in combination with other immunomodulators.